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A displacement-sensitive
capacitive
probetechnique
wasusedin thefirstturn of guineapig
cochleasto examinewhetherthe motionof the basilarmembraneincludesa displacement
component
analogous
to thede receptorpotentials
of the haircells.Sucha "de" component
apparently
exists.At a givenlocationonthebasilarmembrane,
itsdirectiontowardscala
vestibuli(SV) or scalatympani(ST) variessystematically
with frequency
of the acoustic
stimulus.Furthermore,it appearsto consistof two parts:a smallasymmetricoffsetresponse
to
eachgatedtoneburstplusa progressive
shiftof the basilarmembranefrom its previous
position.The meanpositionshiftis cumulative,increasing
with successive
tonebursts.The
amplitudeof the immediateoffsetresponse,
whenplottedasa functionof frequency,appearsto
exhibita trimodalpattern.This displacement
offsetis towardSV at the characteristic
frequency(CF) of the locationof the probe,whileat frequencies
eitheraboveor belowthe CF
theoffsetis relativelylarger,andtowardST. The mechanical
motionof thebasilarmembrane
thereforeappearsto containthebasisfor lateralsuppression.
The cumulativemeanposition
shift,however,appearsto peaktowardST at theapicalendof thetravelingwaveenvelope
and
appearsto beassociated
with a resonance,
not of thebasilarmembrane
motiondirectly,but
coupledto it. The summating
potential,measured
concurrently
at the roundwindow,showsa
morebroadlytunedpeakjust abovethe CF of the positionof the probe.This seemsto
correspond
to thepeakat theCF of themechanical
bias.As thepreparation
deteriorates,
the
bestfrequencyof the vibratorydisplacement
response
decreases
to abouta half-octavebelow
theoriginalCF. Thereis a corresponding
decrease
in thefrequency
of thepeaksof the
trimodalpatternof theasymmetric
responses
to tonebursts.The trimodalpatternalso
broadens.
In previous
experiments
thebasilarmembrane
hasbeenforcedto movein response
to a low-frequency
biasingtone.The sensitivity
to high-frequency
stimulivariesin phasewith
.thebiasingtone.The amplitudes
of slowmovementin theseearlierexperiments
andin the
presentexperiments
are of the sameorderof magnitude.This suggests
stronglythat the
cumulativeshifttowardST to a high-frequency
acousticstimulusconstitutes
a substantial
controllingbiason thesensitivity
of thecochleain that samehigh-frequency
region.Its effect
will beto reducethe slopeof neuralrate-levelfunctionson the high-frequency
sideof CF.
PACS numbers:43.63.Kz, 43.63.Wj, 43.63.Bq

INTRODUCTION

werenonlinearand that the nonlinearitydisappeared
with
the
death
of
the
preparation.
Moreover,
the
nonlinear
behavThedescription
of thetravelingwavemotionof thebasifor the apparentincreasein
lar membraneby yonB•k•sy (1960) hasundergone
a series ior appearedto be responsible
frequency
tuning
for
low
sound
levels.A carefulstudyin
of modifications
dueto developments
in directmeasurement
guinea
pigs
by
Wilson
and
Johnstone
(1975), however,
technique.The introductionof the M6ssbauertechniqueby
showed
remarkable
linearity
over
a
wide
range
of soundlevJohnstone
andBoyle(1967) showed
a significant
increase
in
els
and
over
a
wide
range
of
frequencies.
Since
they
hadmonthe tuningof a point of the basilarmembranein the guinea
itored
the
neural
compound
action
potential
to
clicks,
the
pig. Their resultswereextendedto the squirrelmonkeyby
result
remains
intriguing,
particularly
since
Rhode
(1978)
Rhode (1971), who showedthat the tuningcharacteristics
repeatedthemeasurement
in guineapigsandagainfoundno
discerniblenonlinear behavior. This implied that either
therewasa species
difference
whichseemed
unlikely,a place
differencewhich seemed.lesslikely, or possiblya difference
Preliminaryreportsofthisworkwerepresented
at theSymposium
"Me-

in experimental methodology,e.g., dependenceof the ap-

chanicsof Hearing," BostonUniversity,July 1985,and at the Satellite
Symposiumof the IUPS on Auditory Neuroscience,
SanFrancisco,July

pearanceof the nonlinearbehavioron the technique.
The issue was resolved by LePa.ge and Johnstone
(1980). Usinga capacitiveprobetheyshowedthat nonlinear
behaviorwasobservable
in the firstturn of guineapig coch-
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lea. Moreover,it wasqualitativelysimilarto the nonlinear
behaviorof the squirrelmonkey(Robleset al., 1976). The
samestudy (LePage, 1981) alsoshowedthat the nonlinear

etal., 1983;Mountain,1986)produces
an"ac"amplitude
of

behavior
notonlydisappeared
withdeathofthepreparation,
butthattheinput-output
slopewascorrelated
(p = 0.7)
withthethreshold
ofthecompound
actionpotential
to tone
burstsat the characteristic
frequency(LePageand Johnstone,198la), suggesting
thatdeafness
wasin somewaytied

ofOHC membrane
potential(LePage,1981;McMullenand
Mountain,1985)andforcegeneration
by theOHC likewise
(Mountain,1986),thereceptor
potentials
of theOHC may
introducea "dc" componentto the motionof the tectorial
andbasilarmembranes.
If the dc receptorpotentials
of the

to lossof the nonlinear behavior. This lead to more sensitive

IHCs are attributableto dc displacements
of the cochlear
partition,the displacements
shouldbe detectableby displacement-sensitive
techniques.
Most of thedataobtainedso
far hascomefrom techniques
whichare velocitysensitive,
suchastheMfssbauertechnique.
Oneof thedisadvantages
oftheM6ssbauer
technique
istheslowness
ofthegammaray
counting
procedures.
By comparison
the capacitive
probe

measurements
of cochleartuning,asin Khanna and Leonard (1982), who showedsharpertuning at lower levels;
whileSellicket al. (1982) duplicated
the nonlinearpicture
developed
usingthecapacitive
probeand,usinga moresen-

sitiveM6ssbauer
technique,
showedsharptuningremarkablysimilarto neuraltuning.
Themostimportantaspectof theLePage( 1981) study
wasthatthenonlinear
compression
appeared
to bemirrored

the motionsufficiently
largeto berectifiedby the OHC. For
example,if the stiffnessof the OHC stereociliais a function

offers a direct measure of the basilar membrane motion in

realtimeasanelectrical
signalwhichcanbeobserved
visual-

in the baselinepositionof the basilarmembrane.At that
stage,the phenomenon
waspoorlyunderstood,
andthe experimentaldesigndid not allowfor a propercharacterizationof thebaselineposition;however,thedatadid carrythe
suggestion
that significantbaselinemovementsdid occur,
andoverrelativelyshorttime spans.
The mechanical
description
andresultantmodelshave

ly and aurally.

consideredan adequatestimulusto the sensorycells.The
sharptuningof singleneuronsof the auditorynerveis primarilyattributableto depolarizing
dcreceptorpotentialsof

generationin the organof Corti. All are associated
with the
OHCs.First,thereis evidence
of contractile
proteinsin the

Reportsfrom indirect,acoustic
emission
experiments
(Kemp, 1978)showthat the•mechanical
properties
of the
cochlear
partitionareinfluenced
bynoise(ZurekandClark,
1981), injectionof furosemide(Hubbardet al., 1986), and
electrical
manipulations
oftheorganofCorti,eitherbyefferent stimulation(Mountain, 1980;Siegeland Kim, 1982;
remained
restricted
to thevibratorymotionof thetraveling Brownet al., 1983) or by passingcurrent(Hubbardand
wave(deBoerandViergever,1983;Allen et al., 1986). On
Mountain,1983). It is likely,therefore,that the electrical
the otherhand,the sensoryhair cellsare sensitive
to static depolarizationproducedby normal acousticstimulation
mechanicaldeformationof the stereocilia(Flock, 1971; mayproducea net mechanicaldisplacement
of the cochlear
HudspethandCorey,1977)sothatanylow-frequency
com- partitionin waysyet to be fully described.
ponentof basilarmembranemotion, if it exists,must alsobe
Thereappearto beat leastfourpossible
sources
of force

theinnerhaircells(IHCs) (RussellandSellick,1978),particularlyfor frequencies
above4 kHz wherethe mechanical
tuningis sharpest.
WhileIHC depolarization
mustbeattributableto some

formofrectification,
theexactnatureoftherectifying
mechanismis not known.Two potentialmechanisms
exist.

apicalregions
of theIHCs (Flock,1980;Flocket al., 1982;
McCartneyet al., 1980).Secondis the possibility
that the
OHC stereocilia
themselves
maybeableto generate
an activeforce(Wiederhold,
1976;Weiss,1982;Ashmore,1985),
Third,Brownell
etal. (1985)haveobserved
OHCbodymotilebehavior
in response
tochanges
in external
electric
fields
by someelectrokinetic
process.
Thefourthpossibility
(Le-

Hair cellsthemselves
possess
a nonlineartransfercharacteristic(HudspethandCorey, 1977;Russellet al., 1986),

Page, 1981, 1987b) is that one of the functionsof the stria

whichmayaccountfor nonlinearrectification
of vibratory
displacements.
However,at thresholdlevels,the vibratory

that effectssuchas a localized reductionin stereociliastiff-

vascularis
isto controltheosmotic
pressure
in scalamediaso

ness,proportionalto hair cell membranepotential,could
producea netmovement
of thecochlearpartition.Thisalso
licketal., 1982).Recentreportssuggest
thatthesensitivity carriedtheimplicationthatdepolarizations
in a smallnumofmammalian
haircellsmaybemuchgreaterthanthesensi- berof hair cellscouldcontrola largeamountof potential
tivity of amphibianhair cells(Russell,1985),yet it would energyin theformof changes
in osmoticpressure.
Sucha
seemthatthresholddisplacements
arestilltoosmall(by one scheme
wouldbegenerally
in keeping
withtheDavismodel
to two ordersof magnitude) to accountfor the millivolts of
(1958) and would resultin large changesin the baseline
excursions
of the basilarmembraneare only 0.35 nm (Sel-

depolarizationof IHCs requiredto stimulatethe nerve.For
vibratorymovementslessthan about 10 nm small signal
conditionswill apply (Russellet al., 1986,Fig. 5C) and no
net rectification will occur.

The secondpossibility(RussellandAshmore,1983) is
that IHC alepolarization
maybedueprimarilyto a physical
displacement
of the cochlearpartitionfrom its meanposition, which results in mechanical deformation of the IHC

stereocilia.
Activeamplification
producedby the outerhair
cells(OHC) (Davis, 1983;NeelyandKim, 1983;Mountain
140
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positionof the basilarmembrane,whichwouldbe transmitted to the inner hair cell stereociliavia the archesand tectorial membrane.

If the receptorpotentials
do havea mechanical
corre-

late,it seems
likelythattheirpolarity
willvaryinsome
systematic
way,whichmightcorrelate
withthefrequency
and
intensity
dependence
oftheintracellular
potentials
(Russell
etal., 1986)andextracellular
potentials
(Davisetal., 1958;
Dallos et al., 1972).

Thedatapresented
herewereobtained
usingthesame
EricL.LePage:
Basilar
membrane
"dc"components
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capacitiveprobetechnique(LePage,1987a) as the earlier

study(LePage•indJohnstone,
1980),butwiththespecific
objectiveof examiningbasilar membranewaveform responses
to toneburstsin low thresholdpreparations.The
data are consistentwith the earlierfinding (LePage, 1981)
that mechanicalbaselinechangesoccurin response
to highfrequency
stimuliandgivea numberofcluesasto theirfunction.

BM11.0kHz

55dBSPL

0.2

BELOW CF

-0.2

BM 16.7 kHz

55 dB SPL

0.8

I. METHODS

The resultspresented
hereare takenfrom a seriesof
experiments
employing
32guineapigs.Following
anesthetization,theanimalswereparalyzedwith Flaxedilto prevent
middleear muscleresponse
to soundand wereartificially
respired.The Flaxedilwaseffectivein eliminatingvisible

0.0

-0.8

o

10

20

Time (ms)

movements of the ossicles due to contraction of the tensor

tympanimuscle.Perilymphwasremovedfrom scalatympaniforthe2 minofdatacollection
usinggentlesuctionviaa
wick.The 100-/•mtipof thecapacitive
probewaslocated2-3
/zmfromthebasilarmembrane,
about3.5mmfromthebase
of the cochlea.

The stimuliwerea setoften digitallysynthesized12-ms
toneburstswith 1-msriseandfall timesandrepeatedwith a

FIG. 1. Demonstration
of thebipolarnatureof thedisplacement
offsetof
the basilarmembraneto a 12-ms,55dB SPL tone burst for 144 averaged
responses
in a sequence
of 288 repetitionsof the toneburst.The top panel
showsthe response
onehalf-octavebelowthe CF of the placebeingmeasured,whereasthelowerpanelshowstheresponse
at CF. A smallasymmetry isevidentin bothrecords,whichwhilelabile,isrepresentative
of theset

ofpreparations.
PositiveistowardSVandnegative
istowardST.Theasymroetryamountsto fractionsof a nanometerdisplacement.

stimulus
periodof27.7ms.Eachburstfollowed
a 3-mssilent
intervalfromthebeginning
of theperiod.Thestimulus
frequencies
weresetto becloseto - 2, - 1, - 0.5, - 0.25,
-0.1, 0, +0.08, +0.16, +0.23, and +0.3 oct, respec-

tively,relativeto the estimated
CF of the placebeingmeaThird, thereis consideration
of any steadyshift in the

sured.

The two-channelanalogsamplingof the mechanical
andelectricalresponses
wereinterleaved
on a 6.75-/•stime
step.The response
to everyotherburstwassampled
synchronouslywith thestimulusperiodfor 64, 144,or 400 repetitions and the averagedetermined.In sampling144 responses,
eachseries
oftrialstookabout2 raintocomplete,
or
about10sperfrequency.
Thecapacitive
probeamplifierwas
accoupledwitha timeconstant
of 40 ms (LePage,1987a).
Consequently,
in theresulting
averaged
records,consideration is givento threecomponents
of the displacement
response
in threedifferentfrequency
ranges.The highestfrequencyrangecorresponds
to the "ac" or vibratorycomponentat the stimulusfrequency.
Second,any "dc pedestal"or baselineoffsetresponse
coincidentwith the toneburst,whichappearsin the final

baseline
response,
whichalsoappears
in thefinalaverage

dueto frequencies
in the response
belowthe repetitionfrequencyof thetoneburstpresentations.
Sucha component
of
the responseconstitutesan incrementalshift of the mean
positionof the basilarmembrane,which"summates"
to a
net valueoverthe trial periodof about10 s. Due to the ac
couplingof thecapacitive
probesignalat 4 Hz, theaveraged
responses
do notretainabsolutevaluesof basilarmembrane
position.Instead,theaverage
represents
anybehaviorwhich
sumsoverthe stimulusperiodand is alsoreferredto as the
"long-term"component.
All tonesweredeliveredby a BeyerDT48 dynamicearphoneat precorrected
soundlevels(dB re: 20/•Pa) at the
tympanum,with the corrections
derivedfrom a soundcalibration carried out at the beginningof each experiment.
average,
isplottedversus
frequency.
In eachcase,thisvalue Soundlevelsin excessof 80 dB were mostlyavoidedsince
is thedifference
of the averaged
valuesof the 222sampled highsoundlevelshavebeenshownto disablenonlinearmebinsbeforethe response
and the 888 binsduringthe re- chanicalbehavior(LePage,1981;Patuzziet al., 1984a).In
sponse.
Thisprocedure
produces
a furthersignal-to-noiseorderto keeptrack of the conditionof the preparation,the
improvement
ofca.20dBsothat,basedonthebaseline
dur- N• thresholdwasdeterminedfor the fixedsetoften stimulus
frequenciesat abouthourly intervalsfor the 3- to 5-h duraingthesilentperiod,theeffectivenoiselevelis ca.0.01 nm.
tion of the experiment.In addition to periodicaudiometric
The vibratoryamplitudesare obtainedby computingthe
determinationof thresholds,the round window potential
Fourier coefficientof the fundamentalcomponentin the
wasrecordedsimultaneouslywith the mechanicalmeasurewaveformduringthe burst.This produces
a further35- to

40-ribsignal-to-noise
improvement,
• so that the Fourier ments on a second channel to obtain an extracellular meacomponent
noiselevelislessthan1 pm.Thevibratoryand sureof hair cell electricalresponse.Frequencyserieswere
with intensityseries.The latter providedthe
baseline
offsetpatterns,plottedasa functionof frequency, interspersed
aretherefore
significant
despite
thesmallsize.The pedestal valuesof drainedN• thresholdsquotedthroughoutthe presis alsoreferred to as the "short-term" dc response.
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ent paper.
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FIG.3.Patterns
ofthedcoffset
representative
ofthemost
recent
16guinea
pigs.Despite
some
variability,
thedcoffset
pattern
isclearlytrimodal.
It is
displaced
toward
SVattheCF,butoneithersideit isdisplaced
toward
ST.
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0.0

•.•
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!

0'011
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Thepatterns
arenormalized
infrequency
byfactors
which
range
from0.00.25oct[panel
(a) atbottom],
soastoalignthehigh-frequency
STpeak
of
each
response.
(a) Shows
aseries
inwhich
thepatterns
arerelatively
broad.
(b) Shows
responses
moresharply
tunedtowardSVat theCF, together
withanarrower
peaktowardSTonthelow-frequency
side.Theabeissas
are
aligned
withrespect
tothehigh-frequency
peaktowardST.

0.4

20

Frequency
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FIG. 2. Tuningcurves
fromtwoguineapigs,showing
bothvibratory
and
offsetdisplacement
dependence
on frequency,
for a placeabout3.8 mm
alongthebasalturnwithanexpected
characteristic
frequency
of 15.6kHz.
Twoconditions
areshown:onein whichsharptuningisevidentandonein
whichthe peakis flattened.Later analysissuggests
that for the iso-SPL
response,
theupper,highlytunedaccurveispathological,
whichisconsis-

tentwithitshigherN l threshold
of46 dB.Theflattened
peakin thelower
curverepresents
theactionof anintactnonlinear
compressire
mechanism.

The dashed
curvein eachpanelrepresents
thecorresponding
(simultaneous)offsets
of thebasilarmembrane
in response
to thetonebursts.The
displacement
in eachcaseisslightlytowardSV at theCF. On eachsideof

theCFthebasilar
membrane
isdisplaced
toward
ST.Abcissas
arethelogarithmof frequency
(kHz), whilethevibratory
response
isplottedasthe
logarithm
of theprobeoutput(/•V). Thedc displacements
areplotted
against
theright-hand
ordinate
in linear/•V.Here,de/acratiosaremostly
lessthan1,exceptfor largedisplacements
towardST.TheA isthebaseline
deoffset,whiletheO isthefundamental
accomponent.

membrane
linearly
at500/zV/nm
sothatthese
offsets
representaverageshiftsof the basilarmembraneof the order of
0.1-0.2nm.

B. Iso-SPLmechanicaltuningcharacteristics:"ac" and
"tic" offset responses

Figure2 showstuningcharacteristics
forboththevibratory andtheoffsetpedestalof thebasilarmembranein exam-

plesfromtwoanimals.
Theactuningisrepresented
bythe
solidlines.
Thetoppanel
inparticular
shows
anexample
of
sharp
tuning.
Thelowerpanel
shows
amoretypical
result
in

which
theamplitudes
aresmaller,
thetopofthetuning
peak
is flattened,
andthereis a notchapproximately
onehalfoctave
below
thetuning
peak.
Thetuning
curve
intheupper
panelwasassociated
witha drained
Nt threshold
of 46 dB,
whilethethreshold
inthelowerpanelwas36dB.Thedashed
linesin bothpanelsof Fig. 2 showthe basilarmembrane
offsetduringthetoneburstrelativeto thebaseline
beforethe
response.

II. RESULTS

A. Basilar membrane

waveforms

The shiftin basilarmembrane
positionis observed
in
Fig.1asanasymmetry
oftheresponse
totonesat 55dBSPL
abotttthebaseline
between
bursts.The toppanelshowsa
negative-going
displacement
offset[i.e., towardscalatympani(ST) ] at 11kHz whilethelowerpanel,at 16.7kHz [the
characteristic
frequency
(CF) ], shows
a positive-going
offset [toward scalarvestibuli(SV)]. Calibrationshowsthat

for a workingdistance
presetto approximately
2/zm the
capacitiveprobe transducesthe vibration of the basilar
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In eachpanel,thereis a displacement
offsettowardST
for frequencies
lessthan onehalf-octavebelowthe CF. As

thefrequency
isincreased,
thereisa tendency
fora rapid
reversal
ofdirection
topositive
dcdisplacement
values.
This
tendencyfor a displacement
offsettoward SV is maximal

closeto theCF. At higherfrequencies
thantheCF, thebasi-

larmembrane
exhibits
anoffset
toward
STduring
theburst.
Thissecond
regionof displacement
towardSTisnarrowerin
termsof frequency
bandthantheregionbelowtheCF and
appears
to be alignedwiththehigh-frequency
slopeof the

vibratory
tuningcurve.This"trirnodal"
polaritypatternis
observed
againin thelowerpanel,butthevibratory
tuning
EricL.LePage:
Basilar
membrane
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FIG. 4. Demonstration
of thedecrease
in thefrequency
of boththemaximalacresponse
andthecorresponding
response
in thedc offsettowardST. For a
freshpreparation,
thetwoleftpanelsareplottedagainsttimein milliseconds.
The tworightpanelsshowtheresponse
about2 h later.The toptwopanels
represent
theresponses
at 11kHz, whilethe lowertwo panelsrepresenttheresponses
at theoriginalCF, 16.7kHz. Boththelargerresponse
patternsshow
slightlypositiveasymmetry,
while•he twosmallerresponses,
belowCF andabovetheBF, respectively,
showslightnegativeasymmetries
(towardST).

patternismoretypicalin thatit exhibitslesssharptuning.In
bothpanelsthereappearsa tendency,at stillhigherfrequencies,for the ST lobeon the high-frequencysideto return to
theunstimulated
baseline,
whichis represented
by thehori-

dB SPL. Sincethe bestfrequencyhad decreasedby nearly
one half-octave, it is broader than the rest in the seriesand

requireda greaternormalizationfactor( 1/4 oct) to bringit
into line.

zontal dashed line.

D. Shifts in best frequency: "ac" and "dc" offset
C. Repeatability of trimodal "dc offset" pattern

below CF and a transition in the reverse direction above CF

Severalinvestigators
havedocumenteddecreases
in the
bestfrequencyof the ac response(BF) with deteriorationof
thepreparation(Rhode, 1971,1973;LePageandJohnstone,
1980; Sellick et al., 1982). It is of interest whether the dc
patternmimicsthe frequencyshift in the ac tuningpattern
sincethiswouldestablisha strongerconnectionbetweenthe
observedde responsewith the presenceof the traveling

in linewith thehigh-frequency
cutoffin theacresponse.
The
variabilityis primarily due to changesin magnitudeand
bandwidthof the three lobes,yet the ST-shiftpeakat the
higherfrequencyis consistently
the narrowestof the three
peaks.The amplitudeof thepeaktowardSV at theCF seems
to besmallrelativeto thevariableamplitudesof theST-shift
peaks.Figure3 showsthereproducibility
of thepatternof de
displacement
as a functionof frequency.In the left panel
[Fig. 3(a) ], thedc tuningcurvesarebroader,whileon the
right [Fig. 3(b)], a selectionof moresharplytunedexamplesare presented.
Althoughno normalizationis necessary
to observethe trimodalpattern,the bestdemonstration
of
reproducibility
is obtainedby aligningthe ST-shiftpeakat
the higherfrequency.The abcissas
are thereforeshownas
octaveslessthanthefrequencyof thispeak.The normaliza-

wave.Figure4 is for oneanimalandcontainsfour panelsof
time dataillustratingthe shiftin BF from 16.7to 11.0kHz.
Earlier time recordsin the left panelsare comparedwith
later recordsshownin the two right panels.The top panels
are obtainedfor 11-kHz tonebursts,while the lower panels
are obtainedfor toneburstsat 16.7kHz. They alsoillustrate
thatwith thedecrease
in BF, thebasilarmembranedisplacementresponse
withtheslightpositiveasymmetryalsomoves
with the maximalor BF response.
Negativenet valuesare
exhibitedslightlybelowthe BF in the left panelsand also
abovethe BF in therightpanels,andaresignificant
afterthe
numericalaveragingacrossthe burstresponse.
The completefrequencypictureof thedecrease
in BF in
bothvibratoryandoffsetcomponents
isshownin Fig. 5. The
toppanel[ Fig. 5(a) ] showstwoactuningcurvestakenfrom

tion factorsare small, as can be gaugedby the relative horizontal offsetsof the left-hand end of eachtrace. An example

the samefresh preparation and again 2 h later [Fig. 5(b)]
after the preparationhad deteriorated.There is an apparent

of a very late data collectionrun is includedas the bottom

lossof sharptuning and movementof the BF from the expectedCF to a BF of about 12 kHz. Figure 5 (c) showsthe
dependence
of the bestfrequencyuponthe ageof the prep-

There is variability betweenindividual records,yet a
trimodalpatternof polarityreversalwith increasein stimulusfrequencyisrecognizable
acrossthe seriesof theanimals.
The three lobes are marked by transitionsfrom an "ST-

shift" response
to a "SV-shift"response
in thehalf-octave

tracein thefirstpanel.Thiswastakenfromthe 13thtrial in
an experimentafterthe N• thresholdhad risento above60
143
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FIG. 6. Thethreepanels
represent
thepooled
results
ofthe16mostrecent
animals
intheseries.
Eachpanelrepresents
a setoctave
separation
fromthe
currentbestfrequency
as determined
fromthe ac tunedresponse.
(a)
Shows
thehasilar
membrane
dcresponse
one-quarter
ofanoctave
belowthe
BF, (b) isattheBF,and(c) isone-quarter
ofanoctave
above
BF.Thedata

-0.2

suggest
thatthetrimodal
dcdisplacement
offset
pattern
istiedtothetravelingwaveenvelope
andthatat theBF, theoffset
is primarily
towardSV,

2O

whileaboveandbelowtheBF thedisplacement
isprimarilytowardST.
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arationplottedasthenumberof thedatacollection
run.It
represents
pooleddatafrom27runsfromthe16mostrecent
animals( p = 0.73).Figure5(b) shows
theinfluence
upon
theoffsetdisplacement
patternof decrease
in theCF with
lossof animalcondition.The heavyline corresponds
to the
caseofsharper
tuningin thetoppanel.Together
withFig.4,
thesedatasuggest
thatat thebestfrequency
of thevibratory
response,
thereis a positiveoffsettowardSV.
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Trial Serial Number

FIG. 5.Frequency
dependence
ofthereduction
ofbestfrequency
belowthe
originalCF of 16.7kHz. (a) Shows
iso-SPLactuningcurves,
while(b)
shows
thecorresponding
dedisplacement
picture.ß 36-7:12:37;[] 36-!3:
14:34.(½) Showsthereductionin BF asa functionof theserialnumberof
thedatacollectionrun.The BF decreases
with degradation
of thepreparation.Thereisan apparent
slidingof thewholetravelingwaveenvelope
towardthe base;thisis accompanied
by a corresponding
slidingof the dc
excitationresponse
to SV.
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Figure 6 showsthe pooledresultsof all the animalspre-

sented
in thethreepanelsasthemeandisplacement
offsetof
thebasilarmembranefor eachof thefrequencyregionsof the
trimodalpatternplottedagainstthenumberof thedatacollectionrun.In eachcase,BF represents
thefrequency
of the

maximalac response;
thisallowsfor a variationfrom the
estimatedCF for the placemeasuredto onequarter-octave
below,asshownin Fig. $. The top panelshowsthe offset

values
representing
thefrequency
onehalf-octave
belowthe
BF. Thereisa trendfor freshpreparations
to shownegative
values,representing
a net movement
of the basilarmereEricL. LoPage:Basilarmembrane
"dc"components
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the resultat the lowestfrequency(4 kHz), suggesting
that
the low-frequency
response
to a tonemaybe accompanied
by significantdistortion.
The moststrikingfeatureof thesedata, however,is the
reductionin the secondandthird harmonicsasthe frequency approaches
thefootof thehigh-frequency
cutoff,thefrequencyat which, accordingto traditionaltravelingwave
theory, the mechanicalresponsechangesfrom beingstiffnessto massdominated.At this frequencythe reactance
termscancel;this constitutes
resonance,
the appearance
of
whichwill stronglybeaffectedby the valueof the damping.
In Fig. 7, thereductionin second
andthirdharmonicdatais

_=0.14

•0.01

-2.0

therefore consistent with a mechanical resonance at this fre-

•

1'0

20

Frequency (kHz)

FIG. 7. Frequencyvariationof the zeroth (0), fundamental( 1), second
(2), and third (3) harmonicsof the ac mechanicalresponse
computedfor
thebinscorresponding
to thetimetheburstison.The noiselevelislessthan

I pm.Forfrequencies
closetothevibratorypeaktheharmonic
distortion
is
low,indicating
thatthebaseline
shiftisnotduetoa simplerectifyingnonlinearity.Thesameisnottrueat thelowestfrequency
of4 kHz, whichshows
(coincidentally)
similaramplitudes
forall. Thedecrease
in themagnitudes
of (2) and (3) at thefootof thehigh-frequency
cutoffsuggests
resonance.
AlsoA iszerofrequency
(0); [] isfundamental
( I ); O is2ndharmonic
(2),
and• is3rdharmonic(3).

branetowardST duringthe tone burst.The secondpanel
showsthe situationfor BF values.There is a clear'tendency
for mostlypositivevalues;thisrepresents
movementtoward
SV. Finally, the bottompanelshowsthe situationfor the
pattern0.3 octabovetheBF. Herethevaluesaresignificantly belowthe zeroline,indicatinga movementof thebasilar
membranetowardST. In all threepanelsthe largestoffsets
occurin the firstfew runsanddecrease
in magnitudeasthe
preparation
ages.The dccomponents
donotdisappear
completelyoverthistimespan,buthavenotbeenfollowedpost-

quencyandnotat thebestfrequency.
In relationto thetravelingwaveenvelopethisfrequency
is locatedat the apical
endof theenvelope,
anddoesnotappearasa peak,suggestingthat theresonance
is notin thetransverse
planeof the
measurement.
Moreover,the top traceindicatesthat the zeroth harmonic (short-term dc component) undergoesa
strongshift toward ST at the samefrequency,aboutonesixth of an octaveabovethe best frequency.The baseline
shift at this frequencycan be very large,and severalexampleshavebeenseenwheretheshiftwassolargethat thefluid
coveringthe basilarmembraneactuallycameinto contact

withthetip of thecapacitive
probe,indicatinga shiftof ca. 1
/tm. Sucha largeshiftmaybeexpected
to alterthesensitivity
of thecapacitive
probe,however,it islikelyto increase
it, so
the reductionin amplitudesis likely to be underestimated.
The resonance
thereforeappearsmarkedindeed.

G. Results are not invalidated by draining procedure

The mostreadilyavailableindicatorof viablecochlear
mechanisms
islow neuralthresholds.
Figure8 showstheN•
thresholdplottedversusthe numberof the data collection
trial for the same27 records.Drainingof scalatympaniwill
havethe effectof increasingthe electricalresistance
in ST
andhencea highersoundlevelmayberequiredto detectan

mortem.

F. The baseline shift toward ST above CF appears to be

alignedwitha resonance
Adc offsetcould be due to two effects.First, adc offset

•

[

]oo,

I

I

to a second
process
dependent
uponthepresence
of vibra-

.• 2o

tion,butnotintimately
coupled
toit,sothatonlya pedestal •
maybeobservable
without
anydistortion.
Figure
7shows
an •
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harmonic distortion in the waveform. The same is not true of

I
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toobserve
significant
evenharmonic
distortion
inthetonal
response.
Alternately,
theoriginofthedcoffset
couldbedue

exampleof determiningthe secondand third harmonicsof
the response
duringthe toneburstplottedwith the fundamental, which is moderatelysharplytuned. Notably, at the
bestfrequencyof the mechanical
response,
the secondand
third harmonicsare 45 dB belowthe response
of the fundamental.Thisshowsthatthedcpedestal
existsindependent
of

I

c>

could
beduetotheexistence
ofsignificant
even
harmonic• 80
distortion,suchaswouldbethecasefor a diode-type
of nonlineartransfercharacteristic.
In thiscase,onemightexpect
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FIG. 8. The N• threshold,measuredin the drainedcondition,plotted
againsttheserialnumberof thedatacollectionrun for the same27 trials.
The basilarmembranedisplacement
data were taken from a significant
numberof recordsin which the sensitivityof the cochleawas not severely

compromised.
Thereare 12recordswith thresholds
lowerthan40 dB SPL.
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N• response.
Hence,thresholds
obtainedin the drainedcondition are likely to be overestimatedrather than underesti-

mated.The resultsof thisfigure,however,showthat a substantial number of records from which these data are taken

are obtainedin a low thresholdcondition,demonstrating
that drainingscalatympanidoesnot alwaysproducehigh

0.1

thresholds.Indeed, there are six caseswith thresholdsof 25

dB SPLor less.Due to theeffects
of drainingscalatympani,
highthresholds
oftenresult;thissituation
isprobably
analogousto therisein thethreshold
of singlespiralganglion
cells
described
byRobertson
(1974). Thefigureshows,however,
that drainingdoesnot alwaysproducelossof sensitivity,

0.01

suggesting
that someadditionalfactoris involved.The scatter plot alsoshowsthat agingof the preparationinvariably
occasions a rise in threshold to values of 50 dB SPL and
above.

(a)
0.2
A
[]
[]

H. Completing the "dc" picture: Net displacement of the
mean position of the basilar membrane measured over
a longer term

40-Oz
45-1z
40-21

t]:29
t3:36
ll;10

81,1 70dB NI:lg•8
;•1 70dB Nl:36dB
•ld 70dB Nl:27dB

$v
0.0

Figure9 showsmorecompletelythe interrelationship
whichappearsto existbetweenthe vibratoryandde components ofbasilar membrane motion for three records from the

serieswith low N• thresholds.For the isoresponse
contourtrackingprocedurescommonto thresholdtuning curves,
sharptuningwould be expectedfor the low thresholdsre-

-0.2

corded for these curves. On the other hand, the three ac

tuningcurvesof Fig. 9 (a) areobtainedfor a constantsoundpressurelevelof 70 dB SPL. In many of thesedata, the null
belowthe ac peakmaybe pronounced.
This causesthe tuning curveto displayevidenceof tuning,but despitethe low

thresholds,
the tuningcurvesoverallshowtip-to-tailratios
of lessthan 40 dB. The curverepresented
by the triangles

-0.4

(b)
•

,• 40-0; li•29 BM70dBNl:]9dR

applies
forthelowestthreshold
of 19dB,whereas
thecurve
represented
by the circlesappliesfor a thresholdof 27 dB.
The curvewhichappliesfor a threshold
of 36 dB (squares)
alsoshowsa greatertip-to-tailratioconsistent
with lesscompression.
Again,the maximumdisplacements
represented
bythesecurvesare0.2nm,beingsimilarto threshold
displacementspreviouslyregisteredby Sellicket al. (1982).
The dcpicturecorresponding
to thesecurvesisshownin
Fig. 9(b) and (e). The valuesof the offsetpedestalare
shownin Fig. 9(b). The curverepresented
by the triangles
correlateswith the ac curvewith the leastpeakingat the CF
and is the mostconstantin its de response.The curve with
the squares
exhibitsa ST component1 octbelowthe CF and
like the triangles,a return towardSV and smalldc valuesat
CF. In thecurvewith the circlesa cleartrimodalpatternis
evident,with the greatestSV asymmetryat aboutthe best
frequency.
Figure9(c) is a measureof thechangein thelong-term
absolutepositionof the basilarmembraneas a function of
frequency.
Eachpointis theresultof determiningthemean
value of the unstimulated baseline,from which is subtracted

a referencevaluefor the trial at the lowestfrequency.All
threepreparations
thereforeregisterzerofor the lowestfrequency.
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FIG. 9. Examplesof eachof the •m•nents

of the motionfrom threeani-

malswithlowtom•ium thruholdsasdete•inedbytheNl threshold
in
thedrained
condition.
Panels(a), (b), and(c), resp•tively,represent
the
frequencyresponse
charactersticsof the b•ilar membranefor the ac responsc,
thedcoffsetres•nse averag• overthetoneburst,•d thea•umu-

latedincremen• chang•of theov•raUmeanpositionof thebasil• membraneovertheto•l avera•ngtimepertrial. Also,in (a), (b), and(c), •
•-0:11:29 BM 70 dB Ni:19 dB; • 45-1:13:36BM 70 dB •:36 dB;
O 48-2:11:10BM 70 dB N1:27dB.
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49-6:16:37

The signalfrom the capacitiveprobewasac coupled

BM 15.5 kHz 90 dB SPL

with a time constant of 40 ms. This means that if the mean

positionof the basilarmembraneremainedunchangedfor
the 10-speriodof averaging,the baselinechangewouldbe
zero acrossall trials. Even if the basilarmembraneposition
changedat the beginningof eachnew frequencyand then
remainedin a fixedposition,thesignalbeingaveragedwould
havedecayedto zero in the first 100 ms and no significant
changewouldhavebeenregistered
in the average.The fact
that theredoesappearto bea systematic
changein the averageindicatesthat eachtonebursttriggeredan incremental
change
in themeanpositionofthebasilarmembrane,
which
althoughdifferentiated
by the amplifier,hasbeensummed
overthe 10-speriodof averaging.The magnitudeandpolarity of thischangefollowsa similarpattern,whichis strongly

[ [ i i i •l i• i I .........
0

10

49-6:16:37

1•

I .......
20

CM 15.5 kHz 90 dB SPL

I,,,F,,,,,I,,,,,,,,,I,,,,,,,,,•
o

30

10

20

]lO
p.

30

Time (ms)

relatedto the short-term
pedestal
response
obtainedwell
within the repetitionperiod.
Thesedatathereforegiveonlya limitedviewof the time
courseof the changein meanpositionof the basilarmembraneoverthe 10-saveragingperiod.Nevertheless,thereis
much usefulinformationcontainedin Fig. 9(c). The sum-

FIG. 10.An exampleof a response
to a 90-dBSPLtoneburstin thedrained
condition.The toppanelisbasilarmembranedisplacement,
whilethelower
panelistheroundwindowpotential,measured
simultaneously.
For clarity,

onlythee•velope
andmean
values
oftheresponses
areshown
(seetext).

in Fig. 9(b). At the CF, thereis an overallmovementof the

The resultingpotentialis probablya localizedmeasureof thehair cellelectric response
from within 2 mm of the siteof mechanicalrecording.The'
mechanical
recordsuggests
that a significantdc/ac ratio existsin the mechanicalresponseunder conditionswhich would result in a temporary

basilar membrane which accumulates toward ST. Over the

threshold shift.

matedvalues
aregenerally
largerthanthedcpedestal
values

10-speriodof averaging,thereweresome288 burstsdelivered. For the curverepresentedby the circles,a significant
shift must have accumulated toward ST between the 3.8- and

7.7-kHz trials, amountingto 0.55 nmX288 = 150 nm. As
quencyis raisedabovethepointonehalf-octave
belowthe
the frequencywasraisedbetween11 at 13 kHz, enteringa
CF, the offsetasymmetryis towardSV, andsois the mean
regionwithin one half-octaveof the CF, thereis a rapid displacement
of thebaseline.
As thefrequency
reaches
the
swingtowardSV of morethan 150nm,whilefurtherposi- CF, however,theoffsetis towardSV, but thisappearsto be
tion changes
musthaveoccurredat the CF and the high- accompanied
by a pronounced
movement
of the baseline
frequency
cutoff,accumulating
to 100nm.Thisconstitutes
a
back toward ST. Above CF the offset asymmetry reverses
lowerboundon the accumulated
shifts.It is not possibleto
towardST againandthepositionof thebaseline
appearsto
say on the basisof thesepreliminarymeasurements
of the
swingagaintowardSV. Thesepatternsvary in magnitude
long-termmovementwhat the upperboun
d of the shift acrossthe threeanimals,but, overallthe offsetdisplacement
mightbe, but it can be saidthat this summatedmovement and baselinedisplacement
patternsare preserved.
cannotbe simply attributedto electricaland mechanical
The importantpoint is that within the half-octaveredrifts.Thesemovements
mustbeoccurringwith an average gionassociated
with"active"behavior,
thereisa differential
velocityof about 10-15 nm/s. This velocityis therefore effectin the two displacements.
Thissuggests
thatfor every
between
oneandtwoordersof magnitude
largerthanthe0.3 fast rnovernent
towardSV, thereisa slowsagging
rnovernent
nm/s effectivedc drift in the measurementsystemafter 45
of the baselinetowardST in the activeregion.An octave
rain stabilization,(LePage, 1987a). Moreover,thesesum- belowCF boththeasymmetryandthebaselineshifttendto
matedshiftsexhibitchangingpolarityat frequencies
mean- be towardST, but, at CF the asymmetryandthe meanposiingfulfor thetuningprocess,
whereas
overa periodof many tionof thebasilarmembranearein oppositedirections.Furminutes,electronicdrift in the measurementsystemis generthermore,thereis tuningin boththe short-and long-term
ally monotonic.
Thereis a gooddealof variabilitywhich measures
of the low-frequency
mechanicalresponse.
maybeattributableto longertermdriftsandotherformsof
noise,but the overallpatternappearssimilaracrossexperi- J. Response to a high-intensity tone
mentscarriedout overa 2 month period.
The usefulness
of the roundwindowpotentialrecordI. Opposite directionsof the short- and long-term "dc"
components at CF
For frequenciesabout 1 oct below the CF, Fig. 9(b)

ingsis twofold.Theywerenecessary
for determining
theArl
threshold;hencethe roundwindowsignalwashigh-passfilteredwith a breakpointat 60 Hz andlow-passfilteredat 600
Hz.2Thepotentialmeasurements
arealsousefulasa simple
means of simultaneous measurement of the summating po-

again showsthat the mechanicalresponseof the basilar
membraneto a toneburstexhibitsan asymmetrytoward ST.
Figure9 (c) showsthatin addition,themeanpositionat this

tential (SP) within 2mm of the location of the capacitive
probetip. The resultingrecordsthereforearea combination
of thecompoundactionpotential(CAP) plusan ac-coupled

frequencyhasalsomovedstronglytowardST. As the fre-

signalproportionalto the SP.
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Figure 10 showsan example of simultaneouslymeasuredmechanicaland electricalresponses
for a 90-dB SPL
toneburst,an experimentsimilarto the experimentof Cody

36-64/24/84;12:23SPL=65dBN•o,,=45dB
0.2

1.0

andRussell(1985),although
thelatterdidnotincludeany
measureof mechanical
response.
For clarity,in eachpanel,
the upperandlowertracesrepresent
theenvelope
of the response,
whilethe centrallinerepresents
a movingmeanvalue. In eachcasethe valuesPlottedare computedover one
cycleof the tone. The upperpanelshowsthat the basilar
membranedisplacementasymmetrytoward ST exceedsthe

vibratorycomponent.
The resultisconsistent
with Russell's
interpretation(1985) that the depolarization,which Cody
andRussellassociate
with temporarythresholdshift (TTS),
is accompanied
by an evokedmechanicalshift towardST of
about 0.2 nm.

0.01.

MECHANICAL

•

K. Frequency dependence of mechanical and electrical
responses

In Fig. 11 plotsof the frequencydependence
of both the
mechanicaland electricalbehavior,measuredconcurrently
at 65 dB SPL, are presented.The top panel representsthe
mechanicalresponse,
with the continuousline (circles) representingthetunedvibratoryresponse.
The dashedlinesrepresentthemeasures
of steadydisplacement.
Againthe trianglesrepresenttheaveragebaselineshiftduringthetoneburst

relativeto thepreburstbaseline,whilethesquares
represent
the long-term movementof the basilar membranedetermined prior to eachtone burst.The lower panelrepresents
the corresponding
electricalpictureobtainedon the second
channel.The continuousline here representsthe CAP amplitude (i.e., the differencebetweentheP• andN• peaksafter

36-6 4/24/84; 12:23SPL=65dB •'•o,,=45dB
......

baseline shift.

In the drainedcondition,the SP is expectedto be a
weightedsumof theresponses
of thereceptors
in thevicinity
of the roundwindow(ca. 2.5 +_2 mm from the stapes)and,
therefore,to be a fair representation
of the receptorsin the
regionof thecapacitive
probetip. Thebaseline
displacement
is much more sharplytuned than the SP measuredat the
roundwindow.Thismaybebecause
thespatialresolutionof
the capacitiveprobeis about + 50pm, ( 1/25 oct), maximum ( LePage,1987a). The dc mechanicalresponses
appear
to be well correlated with the measures of the SP, which

showthe positive-going
response
at the CF expectedfor an
electrodelocated in ST. At the sametime, the basilar mem-

,

10

20

10 0

1,0 ÷

0.01

filtering out the cochlear microphonic), while the dashed
linesrepresentsimilar measuresof the dc electricalbehavior.
The trianglesrepresentthe initial dc swingof the SP (the
asymmetryin the CAP at the beginningof the tone burst),

whilethesquaresrepresenttheresidualshift (after filtering)
in the electricalbaseline.Hence,the short-and long-term
measuresof the summatingpotentialfrom the round windowaredeterminedusingthesamesubroutine
andappearto
mimic the short-and long-termmeasuresof the mechanical

•

ELECTRICAL
.5.0

5

Frequency
(kHz)
FIG. 11.Simultaneous
mechanical
(toppanel)andelectrical(bottompanel) frequency
response
functions
fora caseof mediumthreshold
sensitivity
(45 dB SPL). The upperpanelshowsvibratoryandoffsetresponse
amplitudesplottedon log and linearordinates,respectively,
and takesinto accountthedisplacement
calibration
factorof 2 nm/mV.Theelectrical
picture in the lowerpanelis derivedfromthe peak-to-peak
response
of the
CAP (circles),the magnitude
of the initialelectricdc offsetpedestalin
response
to the toneburst(triangles),and the residualelectricalbaseline
variationreflectedin the averagepositionduringthe preburstinterval.
There is a clear correlation between the mechanical and the dc offsetsclose

tothebestfrequency.
Thesharper
tuningin themechanical
dccomponent
reflects
themuchhigherspatial
resolution
ofthemechanical
recording.
Upperpanel:O istheaccomponent:
fundamental;
A isthedisplacement
offset
duringburst,and[] isthebaseline
valuebeforeburst.LowerpanchO isthe
magnitudeof CAP, A is the baselineoffsetduringburst;and [] is the baseline value before burst.

III. SUMMARY

OF RESULTS

( 1) Basilar membrane mechanical data obtained from

in frequency
one-sixthof anoctaveabovethebestfrequency
of the vibratoryresponse
andof theCAP. Indeed,thereis a
remarkable similarity between the long-term value
(squares)and the differential(or DIF) componentof the

low thresholdcochleas
in freshguineapig preparations
reveala steadydisplacement
in additionto thetravelingwaveß
Its temporalpropertiesappear to be very differentfrom
thoseof thetravelingwave.
(2) Draining of ST doesnot necessarily
producea
markedlossof cochlearsensitivity.
The lossof sensitivity
observed
in thisandearlierinvestigations
appearsto bede-

SP (Dallos et al., 1972).

pendent on someadditional factor.

brane responseis an offsettoward SV. The peaksin both
mechanicaland electricaldc responses
appearto be shifted
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(3) The vibratoryresponses
vary from 0.2-2 nm. For
recordings
frompreparations
withNj thresholds
of 20 dBor
less,the vibratorycomponentof the motionto a 70-dBSPL
tone appearsto be of the sameorder of magnitudeas the
displacementsat threshold measuredby Sellick et al.
(1982).

(4) The vibratorycomponentmay appearmuch more
sharplytunedthanpreviously
seenwiththecapacitive
probe
technique.Mostly, however,the recordstaken at lower
thresholds
showlowermagnitudes
andtip-to-tailratios,but
because
of a null in the vibratoryresponse
aboutonehalfoctavebelowthe CF, tuningmay be apparentdespitecomparablemagnitudes
of thetip andtail.
(5) The de displacement
component
appearsto beseparableintotwodistinctparts.The firstis a response
to lowlevelgatedtoneburststhatisasymmetric
with respectto the
baseline.
The magnitudeisca.0.2 nmperburst.The ratiosof
the displacement
to vibratorycomponents
are smallexcept
at frequencies
muchlessthan the CF. The offsetin response
to a high-levelCF toneburstmay be much larger than the
small values measured at lower levels.

(6) The secondcomponentof the displacement
indicatesan accumulationof a progressiveshift of the basilar
membranefrom its originalpositionwith eachtone burst
andmay accumulateto shiftsof fractionsof a micrometer.

Estimations
of the averagevelocityin the regionof the CF
may be at least 10 nm/s at 65 dB SPL.
(7) Both the short-termoffsetand the long-termposi-

tionshiftappearto exhibitthesamedirection1octbelowCF
and oppositedirectionsin the regionof the CF, with the
short-termtowardSV andthe long-termtowardST.
(8) The frequencydependence
of the short-termoffset
appearsto betrimodal,withdisplacements
towardST above
andbelowCF, but with a tendencyto displacement
toward
SV at theCF. The rapidtransitions
in thebasilarmembrane
positiontendto bealignedin frequency,with rapidchanges
in the magnitudeof the vibratoryresponse.
(9) The long-term mean positionof the basilar membranealsovariessystematically
with frequencyand the displacementappearsto be tunedto a frequencywhich isjust
abovethebestfrequencyof the vibratoryresponse.
The amplitudeof thevibrationtendsto bereducedin regionswhere
the basilarmembraneis displacedtowardST.
(10) The short-termcomponentdoesnot necessarily
disappearwith degradation
of the conditionof the preparation.Instead,asthebestfrequencyof thevibratoryresponse
decreases
and the curvebroadens,the displacement
appears
to followthe samepatternand broaden.
( 11) Thereappearsto be a resonance
in the mechanical
response
at the foot of the high-frequencyslopeaboutonesixthof an octaveabovethe bestfrequency,i.e., spatially,at
the apicalendof the travelingwaveenvelope.This is associated with a null in the second and third harmonics

and

oftena largebaselineswing.

IV. DISCUSSION

The resultsof thisstudyincludewhat arebelievedto be
the first direct measurements

of waveforms

of the basilar

membranemotion in responseto gatedtone bursts,made
possiblethroughthe high displacementsensitivity,speed,
and wide linear range of the capacitiveprobe technique.
Thesedatasuggest
that in freshguineapigpreparationswith
low hearingthresholds,
the basilarmembranemotionis not
completelydescribed
byan "ac" travelingwave.Instead,the

complete
description
should
include
specification
ofthebehaviorof the meanpositionof the basilarmembranesince
this exhibitssystematicshort-and long-termchangesas a
functionof frequency.'Moreover,
thesizeof the"long-term"
baseline
changemaybequitelarge,muchlarger,in fact,than
the vibratorycomponent.This findingimmediatelyovercomesthe largestsingleobstacleto progressin understanding cochlearmechanisms,namely,that the motionsof the
basilar membrane at threshold are so small as to be undetec-

table by the inner hair cells. Further, the finding is more
consistent
with the purportedexistence
of a cochlearamplifier (Davis, 1983), whoseoutput at high frequenciesis a
"dc" component.

A. Effecton thresholdof drainingscalatympanifor the
measurement

A majorareaof concern
isthatdrainingproduces
a significant threshold loss (Robertson, 1974). It has been dem-

onstratedhere, however,that while significantlossesmay
occur,many recordsin the drainedconditionhavebeenobtainedwithsmallthreshold
losses.
Sincethresholds
raisedby
30dBwerethemajorcomplaintwithearlierusesof thecapacitiveprobe,the low thresholds
obtainedin this studyare
regardedas a sufficientindicator that the (active?) mechanismresponsible
for the basilarmembranenonlinearbehavior is functioning.
There hasbeensomediscussion(Khanna and Leonard,

1986a) concerningdamageto the cochleaoccasioned
by invasivemeasurements.The most important of the measurementsreportedheredid not requiresignificantpreparation
time;theywerecompletedwithin90 minofanesthetizing
the
guineapig. Low hearingthresholdswere certainlynot al-

waysachievedor maintained.However,the primeobjectof
the studywas to characterizeactiveor electromechanical
activityas a classof behaviordiscernable
from the passive
travelingwave.It wasshownearlier (LePage,1981) that,
while neuralthresholdresponse
remainsbelow65-70 dB
SPL, somenonlinearcompression
is evidentwith the techniqueemployedhere.
B. Trlmodal

baseline

shift

The pattern of asymmetryof basilar membranedisplacementresponses
to tone burstsappearsto be trimodal
and is repeatableacrossthe seriesof animalsstudied.Frequencieslessthan one half-octavebelow the CF are now

(12) The pattern of the long-term baselineshift is very
similar to that of the DIF componentof the summatingpotential,with themaximumdisplacement
towardST coincidingwith the negativepeakin the SP,bothat aboutone-sixth

associatedwith a burst responseasymmetrytoward ST, plus

of an octave above the CF.

now associated with a burst de offset in the direction of SV
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a largernet accumulatingshiftor meanvelocityalsotoward
ST. FrequenciesaroundCF at whichcompressive
behavior
waspreviouslyseenin the ac response(LePage,1981) are
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and meanbasilarmembranevelocitytoward ST. Frequen-

afterthemacromechanics
which,for a largeraccomponent,
cies« oct aboveCF in the plateauregion,and previously producesa largerdc valuewhichiscoupledbackto the basiassociated
with expansivebehavior,arenow associated
with
lar membrane.Figure7 offerssomelight on thispossibility.
burst offsettoward ST and velocitytoward SV.
The ac componentshowslittle signof harmonicdistortion
whichwouldcharacterize
a passive,diodetypeof rectifier.
C. Influence of accumulating "tic" component on
The figuresuggests
that if suchrectificationoccurs,it is not
capacitive probe sensitivity
evidentin themotionof thebasilarmembrane
at highfrequencies,
but
may
be
for
frequencies
4
kHz
and
below.
An importantissueconcerns
theexistence
of thedcshift
The
preferred
interpretation
of
these
data
is
thatthedc
anditseffectuponcapacitive
probesensitivity.
The shapeof
component
is
generated
peripheral
to
the
OHC
(LePage,
theac tuningcurvesobtainedwill be,in part, dueto changes
1981
)
and
that,
in
response
to
this
de
component,
the
OHC
in sensitivityof the probewith changesin positionof the
controls
the
vibratory
magnitude,
e.g.,
under
the
control
of
basilarmembrane.As shownelsewhere( LePage,1987a), at
the
dc
component,
the
OHCs
control
damping
of
the
vibraa workingdistanceof ca. 2 •m, the calibrationof the capacitory response.
Dampingisdecreased
at theCF in proportion
tive probedoesnot changeby more than 6 dB for a 1-ttm
to
the
short-term
baseline
shift
toward
SV and is greatly
absolutechangein probe-to-basilarmembraneseparation.
increasedfor frequencies
on eithersideof CF.
This meansfirst,that sensitivityvariationsdueto respiration
movement(ca. 25 nm) canbe disregarded.However,accumulateddc displacements
of the basilarmembranemay influencethe capacitiveprobesensitivityand the apparentac
amplitudeif the basilarmembraneapproaches
the tip of the
probemorecloselystill. It seemsfrom the presentstudythat
thesizeof thelong-termdisplacement
is ca. 150nm, but also
that this figure could be underestimated.In the instances
wherethe sizeof the baselineshiftmay havebeenmorethan
1/•m, thiswill haveincreasedthe capacitiveprobesensitivity, and so the vibratorymagnitudewill havebeenoverestimated.

The problemof the measurement
techniquebeinginfluencedby largebasilarmembranemovementsis not limitedto thecapacitiveprobe.By comparison,
largemovements
could substantiallyinfluencethe easewith which a laserinterferometer (Khanna and Leonard, 1986a,b) could mea-

surebasilarmembranevibration.The velocityof the basilar
membranetowardST at the CF apparentlydoescreatebeam
alignmentproblemsthe moment soundis deliveredto the
animal (Khanna, 1983). It may be possibleto obtainstable
tuningcurvesonly after theanimalconditionhasdeteriorated and the long-termbaselinevariationhasdiminished.

E. Role for the accumulatingdisplacementshift

The meanpositionof the basilarmembranechanges
with changein frequencyduringnormalacousticstimulation. This suggests
adjustmentof the meanpositionor an
adaptationto eachnew stimulus,which constitutesa "selfinduced"biasin the positionof the basilarmembrane.The
importanceof sucha self-induced
biasmay be estimated
fromknowneffectsof biases
artificiallyappliedto thebasilar
membrane.
Otherstudies
haveshownthatthesingleneuron
sensitivityand alsothe sensitivityof the basilarmembrane
may be modulatedby low-frequencyacoustictoneswhich
causesmall bias displacements
(LePage, 1981;Schmiedt,
1982;Patuzzi et al., 1984b,c).Theselow-frequencytones
producednet displacements
of the basilarmembranealternately toward ST and then toward SV. The first of these
studiesshowedthat a bias of 10 nm in the position of the

basilar membranemay modulate the sensitivityof single
unitsby asmuchas40 dB. The datashownin Fig. 9 suggest,
however,that under the circumstancesof the measurement,
shifts may have accruedto as much as 150 nm. In other

words,theself-induced
biasis at leastcomparable
in magnitudeandpossiblyevenlargerthannetartificiallyintroduced
D. Correlation between basilar membrane position and
biasesthat effectsubstantialchangesin cochlearsensitivity.
vibratory amplitude
The importanceof the frequencydependence
of the
"self-induced"
bias
is
that
it
will
produce
vibratory
sensitivThe mostsignificantfeatureof Fig. 9 is the correlation
ity of thebasilarmembrane,
whichis alsofrequency
depenwhichappearsto existbetweenthemagnitudeof theaccomdent.
Therefore,
it
seems
highly
probable
that
the
self-inponent and the short-termpositionof basilar membrane.
controlor modifytheshapeofthetuningcurve.
Shiftof thebasilarmembranetowardST appearsto be asso- ducedbiases
The
shape
of
theactuningcurveat normalsensitivity
maybe
ciatedwith smallervibratoryamplitudes.The largemean
under
tight
control
of
the
absolute
transverse
position
of the
shift of the basilarmembranefor frequencies
lessthan 12
basilar
membrane.
The
data
are
internally
consistent
with
the
kHz areassociated
with smallamplitudes
of theacresponse
interpretationthat the nonlinearcompression
or expansion,
in this region, as expectedfrom previousstudies.As the freapparentin theac response,
is reallya manifestation
of this
quencyincreasesabove 11 kHz (one half-octavebelow BF)
muchmorefundamental
form of displacement
controlupon
the abrupt swingof the mean positionof the basilarmemthelocalmechanical
propertiesof thebasilarmembrane.
branetowardSV is associated
with a rapidincreasein the ac
component.Likewise,asthefrequencypasses
theCF, theSV
F. Consistency tests
shift is rapidly replacedby a secondST shift which can be
verymarked,coincidentwith the high-frequency
cutoffand
If controlofsensitivity
byself-induced
biasreallyexists,
signsof resonance.
thencertain
features
ofthedatamustbeconsistent,
e.g.,the
At first glancethesedata suggestthat the nonlinear frequencies
of peaksin the dc offsetresponse
shouldbe
mechanism
givesriseto a largerdccomponent
withlargerac alignedwith the frequencies
of maximalcompression
and
amplitude,suggesting
the involvementof a rectifierlocated expansion.
Second,
thefrequency
of thepeakof thelong150
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term componentshouldcorrespondwith the frequencyof
greatestmodulationof the sensitivityof the neuraltuning
Curve.

Indeed,both requirements
appearto be met. Earlier
studies
showedthatthenonlinearcompression
is"tuned"to
a frequencyabout 1/7 oct abovethe CF and extendsby
about0.6 oct to lowerfrequencies;
thisfindingis consistent
with Rhode'sdata (Rhode, 1978;LePage,1981). Looking
againat Figs.9 and 11,a characteristic
featureof the longterm shiftis the largeswingof the basilarmembranetoward
ST just abovethe BF. In Fig. 9(c) the valuesare greatest
betweenthe BF andabout1/5 octaboveit. The actualshape
of that peakis quite reproducible(see,also,Fig. 11) and a
smallincreasein frequencycausesa suddenincreasein the
magnitude
of thedisplacement.
A salientfeatureof theearlierstudy(LePage,1981) waspronounced
nonlinearexpansionfor frequencies
1/3 oct abovethe BF, in the "plateau"
region.This featurehas not beenreportedelsewhereand
appearsto havebeencapturedby virtueof thewidedynamic
rangeof thecapacitive
probetechnique.
In thecurrentstudy
it appearsthat the expansionmay be attributableto movementof thebasilarmembranetowardS¾,reversing
thecompressivetrend seenat the CF.
In regardto the secondrequirement,the neural bias
study(LePage,1981) coincidentally
findsthat thefrequency of greatestinfluence
on the neuralrate-levelfunctionsis
maximalat 1/7 oct abovethe CF, the frequencyof highest
slopes(SachsandAbbas,1974).If movement
towardSVis
excitatoryfor the IHC, then the long-termbaselineshift towardST abovetheCF wouldresultin a decrease
in theslope
of therate-level
functionsfor higherfrequencies
than the CF
(LePage,1987b),and thereforethesharpness
of tuning.The
shifttolowerfrequencies
in thetrimodalpatternseenin Fig. 5
indicatesthat a similar shift must be seenin the rate-level
functions
sothattheywill tendtofiattenfor a lowerfrequency.Followingthisargument
onestepfurther,thelargeshifts
towardST belowthe CF mightbe expected
to flattenthe
rate-levelcurvesaswell. Perhapsthis is an indicationof a
correlateof hypersensitivity
in the tails of neural tuning
curvesin the capacitiveprobepreparation?
In severaldatacollectiontrials (e.g.,Fig. 7) a hugepeak
occurredin thedisplacement
towardST abovethefrequency
of the maximalac response.
In an earlierseriesof capacitive
probeexperiments
usingcontinuous
tones,a repeatedoccurrencewasthe tendencyfor the air gapto bebridgedrapidly
by the fluid coveringthe membrane,short-circuitingthe
probe oscillatoras the best stimulusfrequencywas approached.Displacements
of thebasilarmembranecouldapproach1/•m in the spanof 1 s. This would modify the frequencyresponse
propertiesin a way identicalto theeffectsof

rate of baselineshiftis maximum.In the samestudyof con-

tinuouspuretones(LePage,1981), theac response
magnitudeof the basilarmembranejust aboveCF remainedat a
constant
valueabovethenoiselevel,i.e.,input/outputslopes
of 0 (dB/dB) overa 45-dBrangeof intensities.
The inferenceisthatfor frequencies
closeto CF, themagnitude
of the
ac componentmay remainnearlyconstant,and notjust for
the thresholdconditionfor all soundlevelsup to 70 dB, as
suggested
by Sellicket al. (1982). If, indeed,the compressivemechanismfunctionsover sucha substantialdynamic
range,theprobabilityof attributingthiskind of behaviorto a
passivemechanismappearsto be reduced.
G. Effect on mass of draining scala tympani for the
measurement

Drainingmaycausea furtherpossible
disturbance
from
normalcochlear
function.It mayproducea shiftin thecutoff frequencydue to halvingof the effectivefluid mass
(SteeleandZais, 1985).It isnotclearfromthepresentdata
that a significantshift occurs,sincethe lowestthreshold
preparations
all showbestfrequencies
closeto theguineapig
map established
by Wilson and Johnstone(1975) and repeatedby Robertsonand Johnstone(1979). Accordingto
thismap,CFs of 15.5kHz wereexpected,butfrequentlyBFs
of 16.7kHz wereobtained;this may indicatea 0.1-octshift
consistentwith the model prediction.It is clear from the
foregoingdiscussion
that an unwantedbiasof the basilar
membranepositiondueto drainingmay influencethe CF as
stronglyas variationin fluid mass,so somefurther controlled experimentsare necessary
to determinewhich effect
isdominant.For thisexperimentit maybenecessary
to usea
displacement
techniquewhichdoesnot requiredrainingthe
perilymph,suchas a fiber optic lever (Cook and Hamm,
1979).

H. Are we dealing with an automatic gain control (agc)
mechanism?

Themechanical
dataareconsistent
withtheconcept
ofa
feedbackloopwhichsimultaneously
achieves
signalcompression
overa widedynamicrangeof possible
soundlevels,
whilefor any fixed"state"the cochleatransduces
smallsignals linearly.This is essentiallythe descriptionof an agc
mechanism, such as used in radio receivers in which a dc

signalisderivedfromtheoutputof thedetectorandapplied
asnegativefeedbackto controlthe gainof the inputstage
amplifierbeforethedetector.
The analogous
situationproposedhere is that adc feedbackcontrolsignalis derived
fromthemeanpositionof thebasilarmembrane.
Thebehaviorof sucha sensitivity
controlmechanism
in
response
to acousticstimulimay appearhighlycomplex.
The behaviorof agcsystems
is determined
notjust by the
components
of thesystem,but alsobythe natureof thestim-

a loud tone, producinga temporary thresholdshift (TTS)
(LePage,1981). Thesekindsof behaviorleadearlyto a very
complex and unstablepicture of cochlear mechanicsas
viewed by this capacitiveprobe technique (LePage and
Johnstone,1981b). By comparison,the techniqueof Wilson
and Johnstone(1975) allowed for tracking slow baseline
movementssothat their resultsdid not appearsounstable.It

with theonsetandoffsetof eachburstwhichwill appearas
adaptationin the overallresponse.
A secondcharacteristic

is intriguingthat they likewisesawno nonlinearbehavior,
exceptat the foot of the tuningcurve,wherewe now seethe

of agc systemsis that if dc conditionsstabilize,the system
will appearto transducethe smallac signalslinearly. Such
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ulus itself, in this casewhether the stimulus is noiseor tonal
and whether it is continuous or discontinuous. If discontin-

uous,the temporalnatureof the stimulusmay be veryimportant since there will be changesin effectivesensitivity
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an interpretationwouldbe consistent
with reversecorrelationStudies
in whichresponses
of theauditorynerveappear
linear (deBoer,1969;Evansand Wilson, 1973). Otherwise,
level-dependent
nonlinearities
will notonlybeapparent,
but
will be difficultto characterize
withoutproofthat the ac
sensitivityin the feedbackloopis a functionof the dc conditionsat the outputof the loop.
I. Two-tone suppression

The resultssuggest
that the mechanical
motionof the
basilarmembrane
actuallycontains
thebasisforlateralsuppression
in the cochleadirectly,obviatingsomeof the need
for Brkrsy'sforearmmodel( 1960,p. 550ff.) to explainperceptionof spatialcontrast.Two-tonesuppression
(Sachs
and Kiang, 1968) couldbe a specializedcaseof a basilar
membranebias,wherethe changein the dc stimulusto the
IHCs at someplacealongthecochlearpartitionis produced
by competitionfor sensitivitycontrolbetweentwo de offsets
resultingfrom two tones(LePage,1981). Indeed,thereare
similarities
betweenthe trimodaldisplacement
patternsof
Fig. 3 and two-tonesuppression
contours(Legouixet al.,
1973;Sellickand Russell,1979;Jesteadtand Norton, 1985).
Kim (1986) hasalsorecentlysuggested
that part of thetwotonesuppression
response
may be attributableto adc componentof the motionof the cochlearpartition.
J. Summary

In termsoftheexperimental
design
objectives
expressed
by LePage(1987a),thesedataarepreliminaryonly.However,it wouldappearthat the basilarmembranebaseline
displacements
maybeevidence
of a gradedOHC electromechanicalresponse
whichresultsin a self-induced
bias.If so,
themeanpositionof thebasilarmembrane
is itselfa highly
controlledparameterofcochlearfunction.Moreover,it may
be modifiedin temporarythresholdshift and disturbedin
conditionssuchasendolymphatic
hydrops.
The apparentdependence
of themagnitudeof thevibratory magnitudeon the amplitudeand polarity of the selfinducedbiassuggests
that a motileresponse
may havean

important
roleinestablishing
nonlinear
compression
inthe
mechanicalresponse,
andtherebyon the thresholdsensitivity in the neuraltuningcurve.Thesefindingsneedmore
detailedstudy;however,theyaremoreconsistent
with a hypothesisof sensitivitycontrolthan any otherdatasofar ad-

vanced.
Thisis because
thesedatahavebeenobtained
by
localized, direct mechanical measurement and are not in-

ferred from more remote acoustic,electrical,or neural re-

sponses.
The critical additionalinformationrequiredhas
beenthe low-frequencybehaviorof the basilarmembranein
responseto a high-frequencystimulus.Most measuresof
cochlearfunctionsofar availableappearto havebeenhighpassfilteredfor one reasonor another,either by internal
filteringof the receptorcellsor externalfilteringby the
meansof transduction.The presentmechanicaldata have

alsobeenhigh-passfiltered (corner frequency4 Hz), but
theycontaina measureof the displacement
duringthe setting of the steadypositionof the basilarmembrane.This
measureis consistent
acrosspreparations
in the series.
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Theresultsstronglysuggest
morethanonemodeof motionof thebasilarmembrane.
Thereisthetravelingwave,or
vibratorycomponent;a baselinevariationwhich is near instantaneous
with the onsetof an acousticstimulus;plusa
longer-term
changein themeanpositionwhichappears
to be
an analog of the summatingpotential. Moreover, the ST
shiftaboveCF appearsto be associated
with a pronounced
resonance.
However,the resonance
doesnot appearas a
peakingin the magnitudeof the transverse
vibrationof the
basilarmembrane.This suggests
that the resonantmode
maybeelsewhere
in theeochlear
partitionbutiscoupledto
thetransverse
motionof thebasilarmembrane.
Perhaps
it is
normal(e.g.,longitudinal)to thetransverse
planeof measurement?
This may explainthe puzzling,yet potentially
mostimportant,contribution
by vonBrkrsy( 1960,p. 497):
the stroboscopic
description
of the motionof the organof
Corti and tectorialmembrane,whichdescribes
a longitudinal resonance
at the endof the travelingwavepatternfor a
tone.

The largestsinglequestionarisingfromthesedataisthe
origin of the trimodalcomponentof short-termbaseline
shift.From Fig. 5 it is clearlytied to the actionof the traveling waveupon the organof Corti. The fact that it did not
appearto diminishwith risein hearingthresholdsuggests
thatit maybepassive
in origin.Thereareotherdatasupportingtheideaof a passive
nonlinearity
witha patternofreversingpolarityin cochlearmechanics
(LePageetal., 1980;LePage, 1981, 1987c).

Noteaddedin proof.'Much of the inherentdifficulty
throughout
thesecapacitive
probestudieshasbeendueto
suspecting
that the nonlinearbehaviorof the basilarmembranewasa signof a secondmodeof motion,beforemotile
behaviorhadbeenconclusively
demonstrated
in outerhair
cells,andbeforethepossibility
of a majorartifactwasruled

out.Thedifficultywascompounded
by thelackof adequate
terminologyto describethe secondmodeof the motion.It is

at veryleasthighlysimplistic
to portraythetwocomponents
of the motionasbeing"ac" and "de," but thesetermshave

theadvantage
ofbeingterseanddoprovide
aninitialconceptual graspof the data.
The problemwith ac and dc are theseterms describe

electriccurrentflow,yet they are beingborrowedfor describingmechanical
displacement.
Also,de strictlymeansa
zero frequencycomponent.It is clearthat the long-term
componentdoesnot have a steadyvalue, so that it really
constitutes
a rateof changeof position,or a velocity.Therefore,the term "de displacement"
is inappropriate
on three
counts,while the term "quasistatic"to describethe second
modeis at bestvague.It is not yet clearto what extentthe

long-termvariationis repetitive,
sotheterm"low-frequency" is no more elucidative.Moreover, the terms "zero-fre-

quency"or "low-frequency"
derivefromlinearsystems
theory and became inapplicable once the compressive
nonlinearity was established.The term "drift" is likewise

misleading
because
it carriesthestrongconnotation
ofbeing
monotonicand artifactual,whichthe component
clearlyis
not.

Hence,thelong-termcomponent
isdescribed
asa "sum-

matingbaseline
shift."Whileit appears
tobeananalog
ofthe
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summating
potential,
it ispresumptive
toconclude
thatit is,
untilthesimilarityof temporalcharacteristics
of bothelectrical and mechanical
phenomena
is fully established.
As
suggested
in the firstof thesepapers(LePage,1987a),the
resolution
ofthesedifficulties
canprobably
beobtained
only
afterrecognizing
that,aswithallnonlinear
systems,
nogeneralmethodof analysis
applies.Eachnonlinear
systemrequiresindividualconsideration.In the caseof the motionof

themammalian
basilarmembrane,
it seems
necessary
to assumea provisionaloriginfor eachmodein order to find
termswhichadequately
describe
it. Thetraveling
wavewas
originallydescribedin the cochleasof cadaversso it is a
passive
response.
Therenowexistsa strongprecedent
that
thesecond
modeof themotionis indeeda motileresponse
dueto theouterhaircells.At thisstagetherefore,
it seems
no
lessappropriate,
and a gooddealmoreaccurate,to denote
thisphenomenon
asa motileresponse
ratherthana "decomponent."

This studythereforedeveloped
the conceptthat the activeresponse
maybedistinguished
fromthepassive
response
notjust on the basisof its physiological
vulnerability,but
alsoonthebasisof availabletemporalandamplitudecharacteristicsof themotileresponse
of theouterhair cells.Second,
investigationrequiredthe applicationthe capacitiveprobe
with its uniqueset of advantages.Third, the experimental
procedures
establishedthe exactingconditionsfor which activeandnonlinearbehaviorhasbeenpreviouslyshown.The
resultingdata appearsto havedemonstratedthe basicform
of the motileresponse
in oivoasa functionof frequency.
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